LEPTOVOID H IS AVAILABLE FOR VACCINATION BEFORE TURN OUT

We have a good supply of Leptvoid H at present so don’t delay to
revaccinate before high risk turnout. If you missed last year’s dose due
to manufacturing issues then all stock will need to restart the
programme. Heifers, previously unvaccinated stock, and stock which
missed out last year require 2 injections 4-6 weeks apart.
We will be contacting those farms who missed out last year to organise
a discount for restarting vaccination.

February 2020

Dates for your diary:
DIY AI training—
Tues 17th Feb—18th Feb

SCABIVAX IS AVAILABLE
We have good supplies of Scabivax available for this lambing
season. It is available on next day delivery (for orders Mon-Thurs,
Friday orders come on Monday).
ITS HUSKVAC TIME AGAIN!
Spring must be on its way as Huskvac is now available. Don’t forget
to order yours in plenty of time for that early turn out (ever the
optimist!).
First dose should be given at least 6 weeks before turnout and
second dose 2 weeks before (interval of approximately 4 weeks).
Huskvac can be used on animals over 8 weeks old (only healthy
animals should be vaccinated). Remember as it is a live vaccine it must be stored in
the fridge for it to be effective. Also don’t use in animals treated with a long-acting
wormer and avoid concurrent worming doses as they will kill the live vaccine.

Contact numbers
Mike Bevan
Janet Horsfield
Tom Lyons
Lora Fryars
Harry Collas
Janis Blair
Emmie Bland
Simon Wilson

07930 498158
07737 938559
07850 713914
07946 627801
07563 985756
07835 253100
01995 641000
01995 641000

Green Lane Vet Centre
Green Lane West
Garstang
PR3 1PR

Tel: 01995 602468
www.lanesvets.com

Dairy Health Club meeting
Thursday 26th March 2020 -

In conjunction with Embryonics
@ Myerscough Lodge Farm
St Michaels Road
Bilsborrow PR3 0RT
Book direct on 01606 854411
£535 & VAT full price. £250 discount available
(quoting ‘part funded by Princes Countryside Fund’)
YFC members further 10% discount (£256.50 & VAT)
Only 2 places left!

Cow Signals
By kind invitation from the Wannop family
Heaton Hall Farm, Heaton-with-Oxcliffe LA3 3EU
10.30am -2.30pm
Lunch provided
All dairy farmers welcome
Places are limited so call ASAP to reserve your place

Guest speaker Owen Atkinson will show us how to interpret common cow behaviour
and physical traits to identify problem areas, and guide us through some practical
solutions to solve these.
This workshop will grow your understanding of what your cows are telling you and
allow you to assess their environment with a fresh perspective. See inside for more
details.

‘A local practice committed to delivering
outstanding service’
Green Lane Vet Centre, Garstang PR3 1PR Tel: 01995 602468

INTRODUCING UBROSTAR RED

WHAT IS COW SIGNALS?
As a dairy farmer you visually check your cows several
times each day... but what do you see and what are you
missing?
Cows indicate their health and comfort through
behaviour, posture and by displaying physical traits.
When recognised and understood, these signals will help
you to optimise the health and productivity of your cows
and therefore the profitability of your business.
We are really pleased that Lanes Vets has secured Owen
Atkinson to present a Cow Signals workshop at Heaton
Hall Farm by kind invitation from Dave, Joe & James
Wannop. The event has attracted sponsorship from AHDB
and will be held on Thursday 26th March from 10.30 to 2.30 (see front page for
details).

Ubro Red is going to be replaced in March by Ubrostar Red. This is a very similar
product and the intention is to help ease supply issues. Ubro Red is only sold in a
few countries while Ubrostar Red is available globally and so continuity of supply
should be assured.
How does Ubrostar Red differ from Ubro Red?
Both products contain the same amounts of Penethamate and Framycetin.
Ubrostar Red contains Benethamine Penicillin while Ubro Red contains Procaine
Penicillin. However both these forms of penicillin are long acting salts of Penicillin G
and the equivalent quantities of Penicillin G in both products are similar (in fact
Ubrostar Red has slightly more at 171.6mg compared to 170.4mg in Ubro Red).

UBROSTAR RED

UBRO RED

The workshop will involve:

100MG PENETHAMATE

100MG PENETHAMATE

•
•
•
•
•

280MG BENETHAMINE PENI- 300MG PROCAINE
CILLIN (EQUIVALENT TO
PENICILLIN (EQUIVALENT TO
171.6MG OF PENICILLIN G)
170.4MG OF PENICILLIN G)

Talk on cow signals
Assessing the cow environment
Feed management
Transition management
Using cow signals to make an action plan

COMPOSITION

100MG FRAMYCETIN

100MG FRAMYCETIN

35 DAYS PLUS 36 HRS

28 DAYS PLUS 84 HOURS

AFTER CALVING.

AFTER CALVING

WITHDRAWAL PERIODS

MEAT 10DAYS

MEAT 28 DAYS

PRESENTATIONS

20 SYRINGE CARTON

20 SYRINGE CARTON

120 SYRINGE BUCKET

120 SYRINGE BUCKET

After the talk you should be empowered to reassess your cows’ environment from a
new perspective and be encouraged to find practical solutions to common
problems.
Owen is a great presenter—both practical and entertaining and, as always, a good
lunch and refreshments will be on offer.
This event is open to all local dairy farmers. Places are limited on this very popular
course so if you want to attend please book asap. Places will be allocated on a first
come, first served basis.
Call now on 01995 602468 to secure your place.

